PUBLIC NOTICE

Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) is a Society established under Societies Registration Act, 1860 with a mandate to undertake, aid, promote and coordinate agricultural education, research and extension. It is an autonomous organization under the Department of Agricultural Research and Education (DARE), Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Government of India.

A large number of queries are being received by the ICAR from the stakeholders, students, institutions, parents, colleges, universities, schools, organizations etc. seeking clarification of the terms ‘Recognition’ & ‘Accreditation’ and procedure to obtain approval for opening a new institution, which are clarified as under:

- Because of its non-statutory status, ICAR does not give ‘Recognition’ or ‘Affiliation’ to any university/institution/organization or any course/ programme/degree offered by such institution. The ICAR provides only ‘Accreditation’ to university/institution/organization or faculty/college/school of agriculture of the institution or any course/ programme/degree offered by such institution in agriculture and allied subject for quality assurance in higher agricultural education once first batch students of programme are passed out from the university/institution/college.

- ICAR does not give approval for permission to open/start/close of college/institution/University to offer programmes in agricultural science in a particular State as the agriculture and agriculture education are State subjects (Entry 14 under List II). However, it is required that all the institutions offering academic programmes in agricultural science to comply with the minimum requirements and academic regulations prescribed by ICAR to achieve uniformity and wider acceptability of the programmes throughout the country.

- Accreditation is a self-regulation and peer review process to improve and sustain the quality and relevance of higher education. It is a recurring process and intends for improving marketability of students nationally and internationally. ICAR accreditation is a voluntary process and an institution/programme can be accredited by more than one agency.

- Further details on accreditation are available on ICAR home page (www.icar.org.in) at link “National Agricultural Education Accreditation Board”.

This is issued with the approval of competent authority of ICAR.
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Secretary
National Agricultural Education Accreditation Board